the same angle with a pupillary distance of 54 mm. a stereoscopic radius of 360 mm.
the same angle with a pupillary distance of 54 mm. a stereoscopic radius of 360 mm.
This way of measuring the power of stereoscopic vision would -not only have the advantage of paying due influence to the pupillary distance, but seems also to give a more expressive and tangible evaluation of the, same. It seems therefore desirable that an exchange of the angle of distinction against the radius should be considered in the future discussion of the internationalisation of this measure.
A CASE OF SPONTANEOUS EXOPHTHALMOS
DURING DELIVERY* BY J. GOLDBERG EDINBURGH A CASE of unilateral exophthalmos occurring during delivery was seen by me, and because reference to this condition in the literature is scarce, I think it of sufficient interest to put on record.
The patient, a 32 years old woman, had previously been healthy. Her blood pressure was 120/80, urine normal, Wassermann reaction of blood-negative. This was her first pregnancy and it was uneventful up to the time of delivery. Three weeks before the expected time, she started to bleed, and was sent to the hospital for induction of labour. During one of her severe pains of the second stage of labour, she suddenly complained of dimness of vision of the left eye, and protrusion of the eye was noticed. I was asked to see this patient shortly after delivery, and found the right eye completely' normal. The left eye was considerably proptosed, the upper lid oedematous and the lower lid tucked away behind the proptosed eye. The cornea and conjunctiva were normal, the pupil widely and irregularly dilated without direct reaction to light and the eyeball was completely fixed. The fundus showed gross retinal oedema but details were not discernable. that the word is a dactyl and that the first " i " is long. Angina, with the "i" long, is another false quantity that has come into common parlance. In classical verse it is "angina" with a short "i ". 
